WeStHaVeN GoLf ClUb
Brunch Menu
BrEaKfAsT
HoT CaKeS 9

 HuEvOs RaNcHeRoS 8

FrEnCh ToAsT 9

stack of three hot cakes
choice of buttermilk
strawberry
chocolate chip - blueberry

choice of egg - tortilla shell
refried beans - salsa
pepperjack cheese
sour cream
pico de gallo - green onions

golden crisp egg bread
hot maple syrup - butter
powdered sugar
strawberries & cream 2.5

 AlL AmErIcAn BrEaKfAsT 8

BeLgIaN WaFfLe 9

BiScUiTs aNd GrAvY 7
southern house-made
buttermilk biscuits
topped with sausage gravy

 ClAsSiC EgGs BeNeDiCt 10
poached eggs - canadian
bacon - english muﬃn
hollandaise

hot maple syrup - butter
strawberries & cream 2.5

2 eggs any style - bacon or
sausage - hash brown or
breakfast potatoes
silver dollar pancakes

 CrEaTe yOuR oWn OmElEtTe 10

BrEaKfAsT BuRrItO 11

onion - tomato - spinach
mushroom - bell pepper
bacon - sausage - ham
cheddar - swiss
pepperjack - feta

three eggs scrambled
bell pepper - onion - tomato
bacon - pepper jack cheese
wrapped inside a ﬂour tortilla
served with a side of salsa

SaLaDs
 WgC ChOpPeD 6/11

 BlAcKeNeD SaLmOn CaEsAr 15

romaine - radicchio - tomato - avocado
pickled red onion - chopped egg
maple bacon - potato shards - ranch dressing

romaine - blackened salmon - croutons
parmesan - caesar dressing

EnTrEeS
sandwiches served with choice of shoestring fries or house-cut fries

 WgC BuRgEr 11

FrIeD ChIcKeN SaNdWiCh 12

cheddar - lettuce - tomato - onion
pickle - brioche bun - french fries

chicken - sweet and spicy pickle slaw
toasted brioche roll - french fries

 FiSh TaCoS 15

RaTtLeSnAkE ChIcKeN 16

blackened white ﬁsh - slaw - pickled red onion
pico de gallo - corn or ﬂour tortilla - french fries

linguini pasta - bell peppers
onions - chicken - cajun cream

BbQ ChIcKeN FlAtBrEaD 12

GrIlLeD ChIcKeN SaNdWiCh 12

smoked gouda - red onion - bbq - cilantro

perpperjack cheese - avocado
lettuce - tomato - brioche bun

ChIcKeN QuEsAdIlLa 10

PhIlLy ChEeSe StEaK 12

ﬂour tortilla - chicken - yellow onion
bell pepper - jack cheese

peppers - onions - provolone cheese

A' La CaRtE SiDeS - 2.50
BaCoN

HaSh BrOwNs

FiElD GrEeN SaLaD

SaUsAgE

HoMe FrIeS

FrEnCh FrIeS

HaM

FrUiT

HoUsE-MaDe PoTaTo ChIpS

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
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